I Send You Out
John Angotti

Capo 3: | D Gadd9/D | D Gadd9/D |
F Badd9/F F Badd9/F
| D Gadd9/D | D Gadd9/D |
F Badd9/F F Badd9/F

Intro

F B add9/F F B

Verse 1

I baptize you in the name of the Father.
D Gadd9/D D A
F B add9/F F C
I baptize you in the name of the Son.
D Gadd9/D F #
F #/A # Bm A
I baptize you with the Holy Spirit.
Em7 Em7/A D Gadd9/D D G/A
Go out and spread Good News!

Refrain 1

I send you out on a mission of love.
G/A Asus4 D D/F# G G/A
I send you out on a mission of love.
Asus4 D D/F# G G/A
I send you out on a mission of love,
Asus4 Em7 D/F# G D/F#
and know that I am with you always
Em7add4 Em7/A D Gadd9/D
until the end of the world.

Verse 2

It’s time for us to become people with spirit.
D Gadd9/D F Badd9/F D Gadd9/D F Badd9/F
It’s time for us to become people of love.
D Gadd9/D F Badd9/F D A C
It’s time for us to know that Jesus Christ is risen,
A Em D/F# G Asus4 A
forges our sins, and brings us new life!

Refrain 2

I send you out on a mission of love.
G/A Asus4 D D/F# G G/A
I send you out on a mission of love.
Asus4 D D/F# G G/A
I send you out on a mission of love,
Asus4 Em7 D/F# G D/F#
and know that I am with you always
Em7add4 Em7/A D Gadd9/D A/B B
until the end of the world.

Coda/
Final Refrain

I send you out on a mission of love.
A/B Bsus4 E E/G# A A/B
and know that I am with you always
Bsus4 E E/G# A A/B
and know that I am with you always
Bsus4 F#m7/ B E/G# A E/G#
until the end of the world.

Interlude

F Badd9/F F Badd9/F F Badd9/F